Newspaper Week brings a photo exhibit to the college

W orld traveler
settles at Poly
coming here was i i n director h i
till' (ilmmi niil program.
During this world lour, which
hironnod many years, Smith also
found time to hu n momher of thu
U.H, delegation to El'AKR (Un.
ItiMl Nation* Economic Commls-

Jupnn with (len. McArthur an the
economic advisor on the general’*
ntaff. Their main tank wan to
unueni thu economic nevdn of the
cuuutry.
Heturning from Jupnn, Smith
Joined the State Department an
an internal economist. Later, he
became a member of The Foreign
Service and win comm Unioned l>y
the President and approved by the
Senate. It wan through The For
eign Service that Dr. Smith and
hln family lived and vlnited ^ill
over the world.
He conducted economic unulynU relating.to foreign uid in
Liberia, Tuneiia and Ghana. Dur
ing thvnc studies, he vlnited many
other countrien Including all of
Africa and Anla. He actually
lived in Japan, Thailand, Ceylon
and the African Congo. Dr.
Smith’s last assignment before

When untied 'what part of the
world ho lijteri the best, Dr. Smith
uiiHwered, "Kach him something
we like- very much. The Thai
people were very warm and
friendly. The heuutlful ielund of
Ceylon Hae a wry pleeeunt clim
ate. In Africa, It in enpecially Intcrestlng to nee how universitytrained Afrlcane, ralned in their
traditional mode of living, can
ndjunt to the modern way of life
and undertake auch project*.
Dr. Smith exIn Afrldh,
plained, there Hre two type* of
people, The modern townapeople
who live in big eltie* and the
hunh people who have i|uite a
buckwnril mode of living. Tho
buah people apart from tho
rebel*, arc very friendly to for
eigner*.
"Africa will develop rapidly
(Continued un page 2)

Top journalists head
JC workshop activities
Miss Virginia
publication* manager for System
Devrlopmeni Gorp, of Himta
Monica, will lie Du* no»»« speaker
al a Journalism workshop tomor
row. This workshop wilj draw
Junior college student* to cumpuH
from throughout the central
co**t aud Han Joaquin Valley,
Ml** Carabllla, who previously
worked for Vussht College h i i i I
Daystrom Inc, In similar capaellles, will speak on industrial pub
lication*,
The workshop will conclude the
observance of Newspaper Week
Yesterday, James K. (Kip)
Cooper, military affair* writer
for the Mali Diego Unlqn, spoke
to the student body on the mili
tary situation in Southeast Asia.

Appearing with Mis* I'aiublllo
on tomorrow’s program will be
George Flower*, news editor for
the -Hants Marla Time/*, undMcrv
liarrlh. former egorU writer and
alil-Kxaniiner. These two exueiilive* will conduct a semlnai on
newspaper typography for the
visiting Journalism students.
The morning session of the
workshop will feature writing
contests In .which the students
will compete for trophies und
certificate*.
Dn illsplay during the week In
the Grnphtr. Art* Building
the awm'd winning photos of the
California Pres* Photographer*
Assn. This display will romaln
open to thu public through to
morrow.
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Blacks, whites seek unity

Markowitz organizes

method* of thu power structure,
to create a dialogue.

student elections i i

board Jungle) on tholr arrival
here. Nut hlmaelf In charge of

tlon to the younger generation

came through an nome ldO to ISO

admink*tr*uva
, "effort la be

series of clannen dealing with

Imately 2S were black. The rcat
wore reproaentatlve white leadera
In the Han Lula Obispo commun
ity. college representative* and
Interentcd Ntudonta and coinmunHy member*.
Normally the cla**, taught by
Darryl Bandy, an electronic eng
ineering und Hoclal science Junior
hero, I* held In the office of tho
Pacific Telephone Company on
Mill Struct. And normally It I*
held with the umial classroom for
mat.
But Tuesday night's meeting
took "place at City Hall. because
of the expunded audience. It waa
a time when member* of the city
ami college power structures, and
others of the non-student genera
tion could come together with
those that "or* questioning llw

black peoplo are welcomed
In city Jobe nuch an police and fire
departments. A town thle nl*e
doesn't have many new openings,
but when It does we'd be glad
to have black people fill them.
There are two openings In the
police department right now."
- The South side Park. A grassri*>ta project, which la still In the
planning was discussed by Miller
In answer to a questlonof what
Is being done in the community.
A a 8 acre park for children will
be constructed at 8outh and Moadow street*. However the land
has not yet been acquired.
Foreign student Cay Abayo
brought up a problem in fair
housing on campus. He asked
Wilson why (he African students
arc alwuv* placed lu thu tempor
ary dorms (known as tho curd-

-Abayo alno brought up the
African utudentu problem of not
knowing the cuetome of America.

the people here to vote," eald Da*
y»d Markawlta, acting chairman
of Blectiona Committee,
MarkowiU, who waa appointed

and where^we'ean^uro W^ d ^ l we

by

know how to defend oureelvee."
Police chief Brwtn Rodger* aald
hie Jurledlctlon did not Include the
college campua, but if prablama
occurred in the city he urged
Abayo and others to come eee
wm.

^ ^ e become, the official head
of BlecUone Commute*,
He eald the goal of the commit-

Kennedy,has urged student rep
resentation on every administra
tively appointed committee whose
decisions nr recommendatioae af
fect faculty and/or students.
Pursuing Freeman's charges,
Purge** remarked that the SNAP
spokesman i* obviously against
the "sysein," hut that It appear*
hu know# nothing, about It. Bur
gess said he believed ignorance
breeds frustration and that frus
tration may lead to violence.
"It cannot he logically said
that students are not allowed an
active part in the declxlon-muklng
process.. .and for tills reason, 1

tndum par quarter to
atudenta a voice in Al
oibte through regular and frequent
balloting.
Blectiona Oommittee ordinar
ily rune three elections a year:
Homecoming Queen, Poly Royal
Queen, and the ASt elections.
Additionally, It controls any spe
cial elections.

SN A P charges rebuffed
prophet-spokesman for .SNAP
( student* for New Action poli
tics) ' foretold violence on this
campus.
"All Indications are that there
may Is- some vlolenet' on campus
Ibis year. . .violence from the left
is a definite possibility," Dave
Freeman commented- In the Oct. 4
Issue of Mustang Dally.
Freeman contends that student*
here are not allowed an urtiva
part In the decision-making pro
cess o f the college. That process,
he believes, is confined to tha col
lege admlnlst rat Ion and thu*, stu
dents views are restrained und
tlieir suggestions unheard.
. Ihiesnse of. this. uicordiug..to
Freeman, "People are Imcttmiug
frustrated and vlulrnde may ex
plode tiiroaghout the spectrum of
our life."
Speaking for the student gov.
rnlment, President Warren Bor
ges* did not. ignore SNAP's pn.
tent Ini fireworks. The focal point
of lit* rebuttal was rqm-plenotis.
In a statement to Mo*tang
Dally, Burgess sighted tho mini■eruus committee* and groups
which coiihInI of both admlnisltalive and student representatives,
He said* "Freeman I* apparent
ly Ignorant of the vast Interaction
between the college HdminlstruVum ao4 wUnluuL*. and lluv from
«iorn which the admiatratinu has
given the *ttalent govermurnt Hi
Jlrrctiiig its campus uffalr*.
Iteferrlnii to the admlnletra.
tlon, Biiri'n j noted that thc prCh.
Ideal of the college, Dr. Robert L.

Pr*rt,iw,t w » rrt"

que*tlou
Frepman’s charges,”
Burgess remarked.
SNAP's spokemau drserlhcd
("al I'oly as latekward compared
to other colleges on thv premise
that most everything here la
wrong or In neod of change.
Pres, Burgess commented that
.perfect example .of
being down on something Iwcausa
(SNAP) Isn't up on It.”
Directing hi* statement to ilia
entire student hisly, Burges* eoneludodi "HNAP call* for soma
necessary changes, of which thla
student government I* well aware.
Changes will he made hut through
iliteravtlun, nut violent reaction."

Pass-fail electivespossibility for Poly?

fall. The measure will prohphly
he Included In the referendum
election U l«r this quarter.
<

Blectiona Oommittee

i f people dlctoUng'To *&6d7r~
Blectiona Committee also met
with Wayne Parke, representa
tive Tor a group of students advoI’asa-fall -classes Would be free, eadum to present the p
elactlvee or apia-ovari non-major ism* of any matter* and
course*. The depurtinent head the voters.

Cleaver speaks at Cal;
refrains^roiitobscenity
by Dotted Pr«M IntoraaMaaol Black Panther Bldrtdge Clea
ver kept It clean Tueaday during
the first of a aertaa of 10 coaieovenial tocturea to Unlverelty of
California undergraduate*. .
The Block Panther "Minister
ed from a' single obacentty during
hi* an minute talk but never once
alluded to the battle that hoe
raged among atudenta and tha
university's board of regenta
over the experimental course iai
racism. The battle stUI threatens
massive trouble. .
( ’leaver cunfmed hta remarka
directly to the tuple, "The Raota
of lieelsin " lie received a standUt* lecture described by on# stu
dent as " » real aurprlae - It waa
an ex-convtot and aautor nf "dnul
On Ice." has in previous talks be*
due Students, frequently punc
tuated hta remarks with four let*
ter obacenifle*, U n of them dt>

Sophomore standing in Ids major
to enroll in pass-full courses,
“ Only those i ouri.es that are
'free’ electives for approved non-

vlUee directly related to
process."

Home MO atudenta turned out
to hear Cleaver. Ntudenta were
requudl to allow unlverelty Idea-

relatively conciliatory OtlM
university officiate aotd than
"na change" to an official n

tinIvarsity Regtotror C
(lilliam aald ulMlaaia I
the course on tholr a te #
will aol w n l w oaM I,

I
fr-Mdey, October It, IN I
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A physical Activity program
Air woman who nra member* of
the rampua faculty and ataff haa
baan announced by tha Fhyalcal
BdueuHon Dapartmant. ft will
taka place from B to 8 p.m. on
Wadnaaday and Thuraday evenInga ba(Inning ImmadIMaly and
will Include both swimming and
exerctae activity. Both awlmmtng
or exercising will ba avallabla on
Wednesday* and only awlmmtng
la offarad on Thursday*.
Women who wtah to participate
In tha new program may attend
either or both daya and should
plan to provide their own clothing and awfm autta and cap*,,
gome locker* are avallabla Air
part-time uae, but locha muat be
provided by pnrtlotpanta.
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Elactrlc Start
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Phene 543 4067

qqHc^s,

. THI a t A NT CRAB . . . , fartoeriy Irnle and the Im peron, will ba In Crandall,Gym tonight tor
a stone* i|Mitiarad by tha A g Builneei Management Club.
1 BANDS AT THI

' special ratBi for campus dubs

BOSS

4 to 4
417 FOOTHIU. UVD.

543-1734

Adtrir»»lon $2.00

.

A major shift In soda! atti
tude* and pollclea I* required to
reduce rate* of alroholiam and
other types of'paoMem drinking,

$1.50 Bafora 9,00

111 Pomaroy Plimo Beach

Compltto Food Markot"
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CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
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hearty thank you I I}
Ac on estded service to students, If Carrel
CeWege Store wiN be open evenings beginning
October 14th. The new store hours will be 7i45
a.m. to 7i30 p.m. MeMhdey through Friday,
•nd BrOO a.m. to neon an Saturdays.

n

O p tn

The Beekstere manegamant would like to
thank the students far their patience In suffer
ing through the Fell rush. Their geeaf notured
acceptonae of fhe extremely e ewstod aendltiens anal fya oppressive heat wet exceptional.-
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Commission studies alcoholism;
to definite conclusion

Hammermlll Sutter

t sun. to 7 p.m.

VHANK

OA1DIN

Th*y Resemble P in t

Ifwp Tht Frtonclly Store
OWN SIV1N DAYS A W IIK

Till

9 p.m.
5 4 3 -3 9 4 3 -]

Party Shop
(now undar naw ownership)

Complete Forty Supplies
Gifts

Oeg Items

Cakes Decorated to Order

444 Hlguora Street

AccreRtatien visit
slated fair next fall
*

Saturday, October i J
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The (Hunt Crab la catching on
tonight in Crnnitnll (lym. Htiidenta come and get entangled In
the groovy aounrta of n great up- .
coming group and be where the
uctlon la.
-.
Thla group, formerly Rrnle and
the F.mperora, la really in the
groove, not only with the many
public uppournncoa they’ve mode,
hot alao with their forthcoming
single, "HI • Ho Silver Wiring".
, An alhum entitled "The (Hunt
Crab Cornea Forth" ia auuu to lui
releoaed on the l)nl Record label
In Hollywood.
The (Hunt Crab haa uppeorod
with celebrity group* »Ueh oa The
Strawberry Alnrm Clock, Dlno,
Deal, and Hilly and the Bee Cera,
4,oat month, at the Karl Warren
ahow ground*, The Ulnnt Crab
group wa* featured with Steppenwolf,
The Agriculture Rualneaa Man
agement Club 1* aponaorlng thla
dance front tl-tS p.m. Admission
la $.75 with AS! card.

.

543-1174

according to a report by tin- Co.
operative ('unnuiaaion on the
Study of Alcoholism.
The commission, compoped of
authorltle* in alcohol reaearch
and eatubllihed under a SI.I mil
lion grant from the U.8. Deport
ment of Health, Rducntlou. and
Welfare, haa puidiahed the find
ing* of It* six-year atudy In a
volume, "Alcohol Problem*: a
Report to the Nation.”
According to the commission,
Iti report la dealgned to clear
the air of mlavonceptlun* amt
atrip away Inhibition* In dlacuaalng the aubjert of alcohol, and to
provide aome guideline* for deal
ing with and preventing aleohol
problem* In a modern aoclety.
To match the 'prevalence and
complexity of alcohol problem*,
that:
1. Public drunkenness ahould
be regarded a* a medical and aor
tal problem, rather than a legal
and criminal matter.
It. Roth advertialng and state
licensing
ahould
dtacourage
drinking for ita own sake, pro
viding inatead for It* Integration
with meal* and other aortal actlV-

World

This yeer’s extremely

o<-

Hvt Judiciary Court looks a

were

Court Clork. (crooning will
t o dono by loonerd Feder•on,

Chiof

For the first time in ten year*
this school will be vtaited by an
accreditation team from the West
ern Association of Schools and
College* (WABCl. The last such
visit, In 1060, resulted In the full
five-year period of accreditation,
It lea,
-f
tn 1083 a five-year extension to
M. Liquor advertiser* ahould into was granted on the boala of
(delude i-eferencea to a boat'* re an Interim report made to the
sponsibilities to refrain from
Aeaoctnthm. A full-scale visit ia
keeping ’ the glass full for* n now planned for the fall of 1DSB.
gueat who ha* to drive home.
It will InvolvS a concurrent vlalt
- 4. The legal uge for the pur- and evaluation of the college’s
chaae imd coneumptlon of alcohol, credential programs by an ac
ahould lie lowered to ’’IN heeauae creditation team from the State
the age limit o f 111 la largely un Boned of induration. ^
enforceable and created "a hypo
General accreditation by the
critical altuatlon reminiscent of
WARC and the State Board le a
the Prohibition era."
double process consisting of selfA. The undealrabllity and dia- nnalyat* by the college and criti
approval of excessive drinking cal examination* by the visiting
ahould
he both Implicit and expli committee*. The college must
ami
cit in liquor, beer and wlm- adverprepare a comprehensive report,
tlalag.
Imaed on It* self-evaluation, for
0. Harrlera to lowering the al the accreditation team. Preparcoholic content of whlakey, gin,
ation of the report will Involve
bourbon and the like ahould he moat administrative officer* of
removed.
the college, nil department hands,
The commiatlon nUo declared
and many fucully member*.
that "tha climate la now favor
Robert K. Holmqutat, principal
able for the development of a instructor of the Physic* De
reasonable American alcohol poli partment has been released from
cy, and it la now poaallile to con- a portion of hla teaching duties
alder ways of encouraging ap to steer the preparation of the re. propriate drinking behavior—and port during the current year. He
.discouraging other klnda—while will work undar the <llrectlon of
still leavipg people who wish to Academir Vice President Dale
W. Andrews.
abatnln entirely free to do ao."

traveler teaching here

(continued from p*ge 1)
within the next few years," predicta Dr. Smith, who Ima vast ex
perience with these people. He
waa In ths Congo during the re-

X

a

Jwstlco.

loavo

nemo end eddross In Box
IBS TCU or cell (44-4630.

bullion a few year* bark. One of
more expecting a higher standard
of living. However, rultural
the ihoat startling event* In l)r.
Smith’s career waa going Into change does take time. It doesn't
.Stanleyville- after It waa taken happen overnight," Dr. Smith
from the rebel* and seeing the observed. "In Weet Africa..pardead bodies strewn throughout . tirularly in Ghana, tha people
the town.
seem to be more open to new
way* of doing things than In oth
How tin the people of the world
react to change? "They have er parts of the world. They nr*
must interesting people to work
seen how people in the West live
through may*, media such as with."
With such a long and reward
radio und newspapers. .All ov’ur
ing career with the Foreign Ser
the world, people are more and
vice, why give it up to become a
college Instructor? Apparently,
this question has been on Dr.
$60
FOR SALI
$60
Smith'* mind for many years.
Finally, this full, he embarked
1940 Bulck Heart*
upon hi* second career—teaching.
ltral*M-S
He I* looking forward to studying
PPene 543 4ISS after 5,00 p.m.
the economic* problem from an
academic point of view, but he
will still do consulting work wth
AID during the summer mouth*.
HI* academic background In
clude* undergraduate work at

BURRISS SADDLERY

Vsur Headquarters tor Western wqjjr
Hyer, Justin, Acma ft Tsxas Beets,
Samsanlts, American Taurltter
W. I. BURDISS, MOR.
I 0SS Chorr* St.

Fhen* 143-4101

OPEN TO THE PlttLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-RARTS
picture tube*— tel*vlilen ft rodto tubes ft parts
phene needle*—racerdln§ toae-r-tait,equlement
leelt— dHien’i band equipment—antennas— matt*
retars— changer*— ipeahers— enclesures
Sam’i photo facti ft technical books ______

ne»» ndmlnlxtratlon from Harvard"
und u Master of Art* pnd doctor
ate degrees from American Univeridty,
Currently, ho is Instructing
rlusNt1* In principles of economics,
hut ‘ on hi* drawing Itoard are
plun* for future claaeea. Hope
fully by Spring Quarter, Dr.
Hiulth will offer a class in the
economics of development. Draw
ing hack on the many friends he
hs* made throughout hla career,
Dr. Smith hopes to Include the
smlwssador from Ghana and repleNrntatlve* from the Indian embossy and ..the world bank among
guest lecturer* for this hew class.
From hla observation* of thla
school, Dr. Rmlth la "delighted
with it *a an Instltutlen, very
much likes tha ohvsleat snvlionment of the rampua and niuj*
eVeryon* to be warm smT friend
ly."

SONY TAFI RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
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W|wkii» oot ki
. The Nigerian Btufent Unite
% llk -h d t*ir-et»# h M *ta »d f th*f»
homo ('ourttey'i Indeprmlrnc* annlveranry tomurmw evening at
H |i,n». In tho Air Comfltlunlng
Auditorium.

TI ,

Adekiinle
h wii a Niirorlan
atuiierfT lit. (hla college, la acheduleii to M|M>nk nt tho event. A
movie about Nlgerln luia boon
VomitIwoly not, hh well.
A

Ntgorlan

Student

Union

MONBAY

Womans Fragrant
offered by school

W

The Wumi/n'*H P ii' hiiihi Commit-

THI RODEO TEAM.. Js saddled up and ready to ride to tho rodoo compotition this week-end In Southom California

JcMule

Here la the program achedul*
for today, Saturday and Sunday)
0 p.m. Carrousel
8 p.m. Mad Endeavor
to p.m. Grady Mllller*
Muale Bax
Saturday
'
« p.m.- Carrousel
8 p.m.- Double D. J.
0 p.m,- Orady Mllllor’a
MuhIo Box
Sunday
8 p.m.—Oreat Momenta In
Claaatcat Mualr
8 p.m - Sound Track From
Mov|ea and Broadway

City of Hopo
rocelves horses
Quarter Huraoa will play the
lending role In tho float City of
Hope International Horae Show
and Hale— planned to Iw the largeat apeetacular In Weidrrn hlatory—Oct. 8-15 at the Forum, In
Tnvlewood.
All of tha proceed* from the
ahow are earmarked to benefit
the world-famed Children’* Wing
ut the free, noniectarian City of
Hope Medical Center.

K ‘' Flay*
10 p.nWVblce of KCPR

Beatles to appear
tonight la Ctf film
OV Film* Will preaent two movita this weekend. Tonight. at
7 nr at R:S0, Join the Beatlea In n
romp 'thrmiftr "A Hard Day’*
Night" at the Little Theater.
Thle was the Beatles’ fli nt attempt
at moviemaking and proved to
be their funnleat.
Saturday Night, Charlton Hea
ton and Sophia Loren will atar in
t’BI Cld." Romance and adven
ture are rolled Into thl* spectacle.
The flrat ahowtng la scheduled for
7 p.m., but due to the length of the
film, the aecond allowing will not
begliMintll 10.

l i A’ artrvey of flrat-hand ImpreaIlona of tliu London ' I luge waa
presented hyjttanley L. Barr durlirg this week** Rook* at High
Noon luncheon aerie*.
Burr, an associate profeaaer of
English, recently returned from
a nine-month aablmtlcnl In Europe
primarily on the London singe,
viewing 1H plays during a IS day
period In England. Hide trips to
Greece, Italy and Germany were
also -completed hy much theatregoing.
During hla brief survey, Barr
mentioned many of the play* he
had attended and included a few
comments on hla Impression* of
each. This particular lecture la
to be the flrat of a aeries; th*
other* will go into great depth
concentrating on two or three
play* each lecture.
I
Barr commented on the 'cur
rent belief that th* Theatre le

TON M Y

JJ, f$
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Tho program I* u part of the
arhool'a College Program of
events and la free,
■|

............... .......... ■■■'"

Instructor discusses view
of London stage in series

The Committor aika that In* !
toroatoil poraona hrlnir tholr own i '
scissors.

>
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quickly deteriorating, Reading
from' a Lo*
Angel** newspaper
ironv
iaih nageie*
newe|
whkh aakl that the peyit season
*<
In London wpi tl\e worst ever
while New York-had dnJojN*
njoped the
beat aeason ever, Bprr. said,
"Tlwy're ainiulV^ut of new play*
over there. There eve lot* of re
vival* of obi plage and American
playa, but it’s not that had. You
can go and *e* a lot of good
atuff,"
.i?Y
■ • **
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Next Tuesday pt twofi, th* fea
tured speaker will be Michael
O'Leary of tha Social Science*
Department whe will review the
controversial beat-seller ('tuple*.
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Studies show that dairy cowa,
protected from flies, product 10';
to M 'j more milk than unpro.
tec ted cowa.

HUGHES announce)
em put interview) for
BUcttonk) Engineer)
llreceiving B.S. degree) ...
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Conkwtyeur Placement Office
. immediately to arrange an
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A survey among men In the
Army indicate* milk rate* a* the
"beat liked" food In military me**
hall*. Number two on the Hat la
ateak...
.
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I44-411S
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Or write} J iff, %
fomee A, (/Connor,
Aerdepoce Group
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The college donated two horaea,
a filly and a gelding, for the
"very aeleet" aale. After being
judged by a representative of the.
Pacific Coaat Quarter Horae Aaaociutlon both were aocepted to
So through tfi* aalea ring. The
aale will be held Friday Oct. 11
at thO Forum.
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WATCH
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Mark Homer and Carhl Ryan,
both atudenta In animal huabandry, have been preparing the
horaee for the aale. For a month
theee two hard working atudcntn
have “ aplt and pollahed" the
horaee eo they will be in top form
when prvaented to the hlddere.
The aorrel yearling filly, Bohbin Ner, la aired by Champo Rojo
and her dam la a college owned
Tho Alumni Club of Santa Marla banco at
mare named Cueeta. Due to her
age the filly haa of enurae not
Vandonberg Inn in Santa Maria
been ridden, but hue been ahnwn
Friday ovonlng, Octobor 11 19:00 to 1>00)
In halter cl«**e*.
Or la by Bra* IVor, the
Muilc provided by Jim Carey and Hit land
alre ut the college for
several yeara before hla death In
Admission: $2.00 (far single peopl* 21 to 35)
11MJ7, hla dam la Rohhlnrtte
Afthroi Olrls — Drosses
_
Peake.
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too will offer It* fir*t activity
of- tlw year yn Tuesday, Oot IB
In tho Smirk Bui nt 7:!10 |».|ii.
Mra. Ttoth Low of T.o#’* Ifni
nliup w|ll rtomirimoato huw
make paper flow or*.
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CLARENCE BROWN
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JEWELERS

-WHERE THE ACTION IS-

101 Hlgutra

S.l.O.
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Ortlbfr In Full Thfeii* Pt^mtivnl
Month.
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Bell System
mierviewmg
oncampus
0 c i l 5 &IS
E i l t A

naw ay
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id t 8 5 0
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hctfle Motor Imports
344-3510
241 Porker Street
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Whenf I net my Socurity
Pacific Bank checking account,
1 can buy loge seats instead
of sneaking in from the
balcony.

i

REPRESEN TIN G :
PACIFIC TELEPHO NE
W ESTERN ELEC TR IC COMPANY
—
SANDIA CORPORATION
S ELL TELEPHO N E LABORATO RIES
A. t.A T . LONG LIN ES AND
O PERATING COM PANIES THROUGHOUT
TH E UNITED S TA Ih S
EquelOpportunlty Employers
Sign \ip in the Placement Oftlre

At

banking! with i

WE SERVICE ALL IMFOtTI

•
■

-v.

r ■v r :.

Uy Pucilic Bank’s "Other W om r le n is. WS bop#
fad tie Mi'n k -the total service*

Mekeyour financial partner S E C U R IT Y P A C IF IC NAtfli
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Anniversary Sal*
MISS DEE'S IMPORTS —
Custom

WIG

T

Shop

"Wh*r* Quality ll A*iur*d
and Salniactlon Guarani—d

Clark itarti
toning
panel
tomorrow afternoon.
Clark, a 0 foot S inch Junior,
will ipearhead the Cal Weitern
attack when the Muitangi in
vade
San
Diego’*
Balboa
Stadium.
It ii the flrqt road game for
Coach Joe Harper and hli team
thii eeaion.
So far thii fall, Clark hai com
pleted 44.4 per cent of hli
pane* and hai made an Imprei■Ion on Coach Harper.
Harper watehod Clark fire four
touchdown panel lait Saturday
In Cal Wntern’i 84-20 win over
llfdlandi.
- The Muetang head man called
Clark "an excellent long ball
thrower."
It wai Clark, who brought the
Weiterneri back from a 18-0
halftime deficit, to beat ' the

Muitangi lait year.
He threw one touchdown pan
and connected on eight of >8
aerial* for 1M yard* for the
14-18 win.
I f Coach Bob Dlnaborg’a team
Ii to win via the paae, they face
the problem of going agalnet the
bool Muetang paee defenae in ton
yenre.
Already
Muetang
daepmen
Rich Chrletle, Ron Miner, Mike
Chureh, and Vine* Crook* have
Intercepted nine paeeee,
The opponent* have fired 70

W inless frosh
take on Cuesta
The Cnlto unveil their football
ing talent* before the home folk*
agalnet Oueita College tomorrow
In Muetang Stadium at I p.m,
The Onlta will be coming off an
11-11 loaa I9 Hancock J. C. and
be out to avenge a
loaa

win

M-o

fra a N w ra a rs. s r r s r c t ! s i r s
Ouaeta will ba out to extend
Uiatr winning etraak.to two gamea
having defeated Victor Valley
laat Saturday. 21-7. The Cougar*
loot Utelr eeaeon to San Jacinto
two woeho ago, « 4 .
Agalnet Victor Valley, Cudata
haM their baake to a minus 88
yard* rushing. Thla performance,
coupled with the Colt* Hstleae
ground-gaining performance nt
Hanoock, should eerve to apark
a torrid paaeing. attack by the
Oolta' Stave Breenahan.
Braanahan,
from
Lakewood

lemaloi between fullback and
halfback, la averaging clou to
eight yardi a carry.
A third back, Mika Medarmott,
waa the leading ground gainer
lait year, and could "explode any
gem* now," according to coach
Warren Hanaen.
.o
.
Coach Hanaen, who le uaing the
Hot I offenalve formation laafna
aa the Colt*) la even more optlmlatic about hta dafanaiva team,
Working off a S-S dafanaiva align
ment, ha feela hie front aavan era
equal to any In the league and
■hould be able to oonialn any rannlng attack they meat.

Vaughn Hitchcock, who hae
coached the Muetange to two
NCAA College Division championdhips In the past three yeare,
has been named "College Division
Wrestling Coaeh of the Year" by
Amateur Wrestling New*.
HitcHcock, whose Mustang* fin
ished eiath in the NCAA Univer
sity tournament last March, fin
ished third In tha balloting for
N< AA --------- ^

Only one West Coaat school ha*
ever finished’ higher, Portland
State was fifth In 1967.
Hitchcock's team plied up 91
points In winning the Collage Di
vision title by a 89-point margin
over runner-up Portland State.
Tha MueUnga under Hitchcock '
won tho Collage Division national
title In 196d alao.
In balloting for thrMCAA Col-

finished fifth In the NCAA ami
won tha Kaetem Intercollegiate
title, topped the voting by college
roaches In the NCAA of the
Wrestling Coaches. Runner-up
was Tom Kvans of Oklahoma,
whoso Sooner* placed third ip the
NCAA,
The ilath place finish by Cal
Poly |ast March was the higheet
finish ever by a California team.

South Dakota State watUMXtmJ.
Mummy Macias of Mankato Stole
was third and Howard Waateott
-of Portland State fourth. South
Dakota
State
placed
third
In the tourney and Maakate State
fourth.
..

Newspaper

Couch Harper cmphulim
loculi m u lteity it ippirior,
to boat the exploelv* Woitoi
“ In order to' wm, • * W i t
our moot eoneletent game,
offinilvoly and defensively,1
"Wo cinnot efford," Coich
Hirper added, "to make m ijor
erron and expect to b u t them."
To complete tho Weiternori’
pining attack, the dofoniivo will
have to keep I clou eye on Cal
Weitern'l
tight
end
Walt
Hiwkine. .
To date, Hawklni hai grabbed
■lx panoi for 70 yardi. Coach
'Harper cbitne “ fHKwklng).., h
the boat we’ve aeon thli leaion."
For the Muitangi, lophomore
Don Milan will get the itartlng
aeiignment at quarterback.
Milan,- who currently' rartki
sixth In CCAA ruihing itandingi,
haa been iharlng the quarterback
dutiei with Junior Oary Abate.
The Muitangi will continue to

percentage, the beat eince the
1068 campaign when the defeme
operated at almllar efficiency,
etealing 21 of 1>4 paieei.
Chrlitle, a Mhlor cernerback
from Antioch, know* the prob
lem* hli matei will have facing
Clark.
"Clark release* the ball very
quickly and he fires a hard pan,
Chrlitl* explained.
"Thla cut* down the reaction
time and make* It tougher than
uiual to Intercept.
“ We have a few new defence*

HtyGolftrt!!

LandsPlam
Barber Shop

employ the lorvlrei of bath
playon bornUKu tho *1«t-T offou■lv« attack ilunmmln it.
Two doubtful dofenilvc iturtera may hinder Muitang chance*
for # win tomorrow Middle
_____ _____ ____
bicker Lee Troidwoll ire ailing
end it* doubtful they'll ico uny
Creighton'* Injured ankle ha*
not improved to the extent of
allowing him to play while Tread
well ha* boen bothered with u
recurring knee Injury.

tho

Follow
•

All COIORS AVAIIASIC
W lfli — $41.00

Wiglet*

” yya
1,25

Price
Include* Styling

lonk Ani*ntur'<jHMq»lor O k"U* • loy-Awayi
:_
V>
•» u i 770*;
1110 Gfinl*n Si

Muitangi

On

Stenner Glen
Student Houiiny
Oome Sponion

Fred lucktinger Motoi*
Morrl* 4 Dee Inturanca
Poet Oome Shaw
Jordano * Supermarket

women in

j Special for Poly Students
!?

$1.00 for 9 holes weekdays
with a signed Student Body Card
►
I LACUNA LAKE GOLF COURSE

CITY PHARMACY
Complata

Preicrlptlan

larvlca

f
golf eaniptmetit rentals
*t 1175 Los Osos Road, S.L.O. 543-2448

Special Student Ratal

All Cord

Graduating engineers

ler Scott Carpenter, Astronaut turned Aquanaut, in
'U b iz i& Z l Z . 'ltm t o n Point
H
aw
Rhlamaed
■amp " " w v w r w w g r y w r w t

eHe, aen'-rnnclco

The BALL ROOM
■■■ - 4T * M m

l a y MvO.

.

MBfrt Bay, Calif.

Oettkr 14 i u

wilt

Why
for
ring filin g ?

College Special

Ba|ey tmmeteheS patewSaf Mr p n f t m m R frewth.
At u jj.fg n Jr$ n cl$ e o Bey Nivgl Shipyard you my
h«ip build * new vehicle ter the man-fn-tha-ata pro*
gram, Or work en other deep submergence vehicles
such •• thb d##p*dlvlng bathyscaph, TRUSTS II. You
may build nuclear submarines cr convert aircraft car
rier*. Or you may develop system* ard equipment for
cargo replenlahment-at-aea.'
Apply your tetente le tmptrtanl pregrem* In nuclear
Power, ship structures, electrical system*, •tectronio
*y*t*m*, mtrln* design, m*ch*nlc*l design, welemg,
qualify *wur*ne*, end plant utiiiseiien.
MVS is Sw lamed fey area. San Prsnc'aco Bay

Naval Shipyard he* two work sites do mi(*t gpar;
Hunter* Point In San Francisco and Mar* Island in
Vaiiajo, California, laoh location hat raady access
the cultural advantaga* of San Prgncisco. All iypaa o<
racraallon from aurflng In tha Pacific .
to skiing in the Sierras arc within eas/ *>
driving distance. Tuition payment plan
for advanced degrees enables you to .
continu* your profestisnal growth by
v
attending classes el one ol tha many ■ Q E ffliS
outstanding colleges end universities W SR ^ fncl-cu
located nearby. Puli Civil Servlcf &
benefita with regular salary incraasea.

Representative on Campus
Clarence Brown
Jewelers
•n tm>H OpWrtumty tmptoy— U. f Clli/VliSfp ieeutfeg.

